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'lHP, VARSITY.

It gives tue great pleastire to wveicotiie yoit to
tire work of another session in the University of
Toronto. Mariv of Nyon alreadv kiuow the Univer-
sity weli. Otiters 1>egixî you.r acquaintance, tis
year as 1 also (Io. 1 earnestiy hope titat for us
ail the coiiiing sessioni w'ill prove to ite tltor-otiiI
]y satisfactory.,

H-e îvotld lie devT0i( of ilmiagination wit( couldi
look tipon suclh ai asstnibly as ibis Nvitboiit beiug
deeî>ly inipresscd. Probably th1tùre is no place in
our Dominion whIere there coulil le gatlîered i.o-
gethier so large 'a body of yotrth witli such. p)ro-
mise. You have 'conte front good honte.,; y-ou
have been. iii good schools; yon have live(l uifer
stalie governilient; you have ,rcceivcd as good
moral and relrÎioris trailing as any yonith any-
îvhere. And no'w yoit arc brirnging this inherited
capital that you inay learn to invest it to the
l)est advantage. Nor will you require to bury
your capital in 'the earth for lack of occasion
ta invest, hecausein our young nation there are
opportunities 'large enough to satisfy the amibi-
tions of the niost eager of those whoin 1 address.
I welcoine you especially because of this very
tinte in our national life, and 1 rejoice that you
have before you sucli vast possibilities lying
ready for exploitation.

1 wiII ask vour to conisider whiat the ù'niversity
inay give you as yott enter upon your carcer or
look forward 'ta -its coiripletîon. lThe unxiversity
ear, irov'i(e y-ou witli sounething whici N'oit cati-
iiot get wnyvhere cisc, and it iuay be siiiie(I up)
iii this-the hcing iîuibrud îviti the university
sptirit. This spirit is untique; it is differetît front
w-bat voit kiew. at school; you wvill iiot find it
%v-iîer voir go ont afterwards inito business or po
fessional life. Ncarly every univcrsity mati -iooks
uîpoli the years lie spent in coilege as the mnost
formnative period in hris lufe. It was the nexv cra
of discovery-a verîtable renascence.

I wishi to analyze titis university spirit into
sortie of its elèments. it will not take you long
to (liscover thit the university stands for 'I14ree-
dont1.'' At iatriculation you are approachiîîg
iiiaturity and',are presented wvit1t the fatefîtl gift
of freedoin. Yqu iinay prove unable to discern the,
worth of your gift, and inay speediiy squaridcr it
by exchanging it for its base couinterfeit-licence.
It rests wvith, you'to demtonstrate, whether you
are cotrpetent ta use this gift; whether niow tliat
the refining ai-d ,restraininig'influences of hiotnte
are more or less renîioved, you wiii mnaster y-our
new eilvironmient, or, w-îIiel.d.,to 'the, conitagioni
of the world'sslow àtainJ'1 Thçre are those v1o
think that yauth ca:n be drilled into charýicter 1w
moral discipline, and it inay be that sortie
wiIl get more fromn a military school than front
the university. Every year unfortunates suc--
eumnb ta their , priviIeges, but the universitv
nust take the risks ai freedom in the conviction
that under it there will be a greatly overbalane-
ing developmnent ai self-directing manhood.

Freedotîitoe, alasitîvolves obligation,
aI n otirpexalî conviction of the îîniver-
sity itait is titat titerc is a Reigui of V oit
hea r iii youir sciemîtific courses to inivestigate its
wvorkings iii nature anîd inIihistory; yoîî discover
tha t its reajcli is it uîarrow, nor its effects doubt-
[iii. lu hîis receut address, as Presi(Ient of the
Britisli Associaition, Sir D)avidl Gi tells is titat
ý"accura te uîeastureîîîent andl the spectroscope
lia \e reeldtw( lllajestic processions of stars
traývellingr tlîrouglî space ii o0plosite dlirections,
amIn tîtese stars (of hotît streatisson 51Wof tiein
.Silils osily100o,000) tintes more lutuinous thaii
olît suin--are ai ike in designt, alike iii cieiical
conîstitutioni and ai ike iii 'poc of devclop-
tuient.'' So wî(le in its sweep is thte reigii of laîv.
Sliould von penetrate tltrolugl the husk of yaîîi
scientific teaching atîd assitîîilate the kerrnel
whîllch it contaîiîs, you will get irtuci Of tue îvîs-
doin of life, learning that the sequence of cause
and effect is relentless, and. that whien youths or
young nations tamiper with law and forget its
reign they are courting (lisaster.

At your entrance into the university yau are
alsa ushered inta the strong atntosphere of intel-
lectuàl freedorn. lJnder cotuipetent teachers you
will attain to this liberty in alinost evcry de-
partmient of study. Accuracy iii thotiglit aund ex-
pression is an eleitient-and ati iîtnmcinsely iti-
portant cl.i neut- b intellect ual freedoin. Mucli
in truti is covered UP)i l phrases and in sentences,

carci1essy written or spokexi, wii if rigi(iiy anla-
lyte( wouild be seen to be dîshonest. '[lie stît(l
of classical a;nd( otht(r langîtages and literattures
Lilalles us to learii whakt words 1-ucati, to criticize
otir tiiotglits, to escapte front tfleauiugless re-
petitions of phrases, and to be delivered front
savery to the letter.

Voit Nvil also enter inito tîte arana of tue lîhul-
osophical disciplines,, and this tniay secini ta sortie
of vou -and tiiose proitably the best stuidet,-to
issue for a titnie at Ieaýst i your inteliectual un-
daing. You will discover tîtat there is nothing
top sacre(l in your religions,, social or mtoral be-
liefs* ta be sutbmitted in tite class-roolin to llte
clear, coid inspection of the severcst scrittinly, and
at certain stages you tua\ p)erhaps w'onder ivite-
ther there is any sticb thing as estamlislîe(i truth.
Voir inay find yourselv-es again auci again 1rcath-
ing an atmiosphiere titat seetîts too strouig for you,
an(i fear lest you iltay not suîrvive. 1 shal îlot 1,e
surprised if for a period. of Your stu(lelt life sonte
of y-ouit îay Le wneigbtentwio worîds-
thle on1e (ICitA, , the o'tît'er powverless to he hioru'-
AXnd vet these mrental proces4es are essential tca
intellectual growtb and ta the mnasterv of trutit.

intellectital freedoiii W iii also cornte to those
who engage ini scientific pursuits; for in the halls
of science yau are tauglit ta searci for facts and
to ob)serve tltings for youtrselves. Under proper
scteîîtific traiintg you gain independent knowledge
-,von for yorîrselves. Scientifie knawledge is based
upan ait accurate observation ai facts. At first

President Falconer's T#IaUcT Sj In Convocation Hal,
First Address ta The UnierityS rit Tuesday Afternoon,+

Students UIYILJ yAK October ist.
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hiave a comiparatively
ýou grow the clearer it
acts are elusive. Many
iired to get at the facts
mîot be known matil thie
vjust what facts mleail
iv ýin -i .clfiýi- t r f

The next elemient ini the university spirit to
wliich I will refer is ''Coin radeship." - You Nviii
formn here sucli friendshi1 ,s as you never formned
b)efore a-nd wilI never formn after,,ards. It is triie
that students are iiidividualistic, but they are al-
so gregarious, and ideas rapidly infuse the com-
mon studeit nind. The .university 18 the home of
gencrons enthiusiasnis which are kindled and fed

i.t b)y ricli
In1 are ml-ot

' Il partly I
it shall bc
if, fivtivpý f,

our
Eýa1u ak1

iimmienisely importa
We face itnany of oi
luils not ini the c
frîends; ithey compel

ot liun-an nature, are
tors of success ini liTh.
dest intellectual prob-
)omii but amnong our
look squarely, at issues
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reinove soine of the asperities that are apt at
tilnes to occur beweuthe differeut faculties.

TIhis coiralesil) is a so iliteusilv iieli rougil
athletics, wvbicbi serve to arotise the eiitiiisiutýsiit
and satisfy the pride oS a very large unuthber of
stîîdcuts. 1 kufow that I anil toticiig niant a
dilcuit subject. A large section of the coin-
iiiiity know littie cisc Nvith regard to the unii-

versity titan its recordi in the xvorld of sport. But
1 dIo you tue hionor of believiing that few amiong
3,01 place athletics lirst and the duties of the
class-rooiii second. Youi know that athletics
sbould bc ie igaged in for recreation, and that thcy
cease to be recreatioi xvlten tiiey usurp a place
as anl al)sori)ing initerest. Eduica7tedl men shon-ld
lie ale to distimiguisli thecir use fromît tlieir abtuse.
A stiflent sliouid engage iii athietics iiot only for
recreation, but timat lie mnay kepl iii sucli good
iiodily conditioni as miil etiabie himi to lise ail luis
poxvers to the best advantage.

Wiie nmen broken (iown prenîaturely ltccaiise of
excessive bodiiv training arc pitifiil spectacles,
even more so arc studemîts of Iligi intellectual dis-
tinction wbo are physical xvrecks, liaving disre-
garded the plain truth that if thi mental strain is
unrelieved the strengtiî will l)c sai)ped and col-
lapse follow. Athictics siiouid not he leSt to the
few; nor is tîmeir function scrved when a score or
so of mcen do ail the play and the great body of
students sirnply stand by as initeresteci and often
excited spectators. Too fexv instead of too mnany
arc engaged lu tic athietic liSe oS tue University,

Iu a university the Grcek conception of the
athicte sl;ould prevail. At their best thc Hlel-
leiles hiad a worthy idcai of pitysical training, for
lu spite of frcqucnt lapses iitlo Ilesllness and oc-
casional brutaiity the (;reek atbiete iîractised as
oile who xvas iii traininig for service iii the State.
I-le xvas to do blis share iu uipholiug reason anil
ltImuty an(l trutbi lu tue conflict withi barbar-
isi, au d lie heiped to save much for our west-
ern civilization. Ili Canlada to-day wc rtee( tue
strong body and the soutid minc along witli
moral cotîtrol and buovancy, that wc too iliay
go Sorti to uipliol d thc universitv ideais. Fri n
tite univemsitv a standard of dleani sport sliould
lie stownl Sorith; here above everywhere mlust bie
exliited a truc discerumleut oS values; and honor
be so simpreimme tiat a gaune won in auy otier way
titan Ivy xviat is square aud mauly is flot ouly nlo
proof of wortit, but is such a disgrace tiat we
slial seek to forget that tic gaine was ever wvou.

A third (distinctive clemnett in tic uiversity,
s1 îirit is "ILoyalty." Tliere is indeed a fictitions
ioyaltv, wlitich is in its iast analysis a forni of
selfishness ; but true loyalty is akin to gratitude
for favors receivcd; and assuredly tic universit t
siiouid evoke sucb lovalty. Von xviii occqsiona 1-
ly hear a itan speak indifferently of his (oliege
on the groîud that is alima mater xvas io humi
a niggardly benufactress; but as a ruie such men
are passing au unfavoîtrable judgment upoa
themnseives, for we are ail to sontie extent debtors
to our uxiversity. 'ficre mnost of us have forirned
our closest friendships. Tiere aiso we met pro-
fessors who reveaied to us tiec meauiug oS devo-
tiou to a higli intellectuai ideal. men whos(e con-
suming passion St was to Surtier their depart-
tuent of knowlcdge, and lu whose presciice we
were constrained to be modest because they were

so far be\ ond uis. Snch mnen are as a ride i'iost
gencrous of thicir ititeliectujal a id spirituail
wvealth, for knlowvledge, unlîke go id inicreases in
V-alue as it is coiiiiiiiiiiicated t o otiiers. The 1)04
sings for lthe jovy of fitl(itlg haruionitusttî-n;
the goo(l mn sacrifices Iituseif lor the 'jov* of
(binig lus duty ;the schoiar liroclaitIs bis triOlb
for the joy of annioluncing blis dliscoveryý and to
quicken othiers to, joini xiti Iitiit ;l bis searcbi.
11very truc tcaclier knows thý, satisfaction of
teacliuig. H-e is cager to be spent in tluç service
of blis sulject andi cannot fail to re;îikeï bis ciass
(ieltors to lifin.

Ail univcrsity men eau look back tc) soitie g-reat
teachers. 1 rexucîtiber those wlio gave mie imn-
petus in ainy course. Certaini day s ani weeks
stand out ýn mny iliemlory, wlbcu under the guid-
ance of meni of outstaitding i).somIilifv and
great leariug 1 ,vas pioneered ;11l e\w h rls.
As ain olci college mian looks i)ack over the past
aîîd turtîs to bis uîI'.erît itli affectionate re-
gard it is flot the itiateri ai eqthip)htehtt of xvilîi
lie thinýks; but in nuîeuîory lic crosses the grounds,
enters the college gateway and passes along the
cloister to somne class-rooxti, whcere lie ses before
Iiiiii in dilm outline, \vicli liowcver thc years xviii
nieyer entireiy efface, the features of the greatest
teachier lie lias ever knio\\u. Others more famlous
lic îniay hiave since met, mien it iliay lie of eqa
or even greater power, but for Iini that sulent
figure reinains the greatest of ail bis teachers. A
iiniversity is great accordling to the niixhiler of
sucli teaciters it possesses, aîîd it xviii bc Sruitfui
in loyal stu(ients and aliumnii as it lias cnahied
thein to conte xvithin the ranîge of sncb richi ]er-
sonialities.

I)uriing the stthttltier, tourîists (drive round these
gr<tiii(s in muultitud(es, aud their guides proclailli
iii ioud toiles as they point to the buildings, that
titis is tue Uniiversity of Toronito. Douhtiess the
t(>urists are itox cd to admiration hy the beautv
of the buildings and the grounds. But these
tourists bave not scen the university. A ship
tie(i to the wharf, cmipty, sailiess and xithout a
crexv arouises littie of the admiration tiiat is oc-
casmoncd iîy the siglit of tic vessel inin id-ocean,
speedimig over tue waves xvitiî every sail set to
tue breeze, with rich cargo and a full comipie-
nment of mn. It is the professors and students
xvbo reaily constitute the UJniversity of Toron-
to. Every stttdlent siiouid regard Iiiinscîf as anl
initegral part of titis uuivcrsity, and( retueliher
that lie shares in niaking or iiiarring its reputa-
tion. Anîiong stu(ients a carclcss individualismin
is oftcn exhiihitcd iii forgetfuincss of tue fact that
every.deed which passes bevond( tue boundaries of
funi into foliy is daiiagilig iiot only to the mnan
but to the university. Arc von jindustrious ?;
tiien the University is itroductive. Are you honior-
able ? ;tlien the University lias a biigli standard:
Are you gentlemlen ? ; then the uniiversity be-
coules a houle of true culture. Descent fromn a
noble faniily is a pow'erful restrajut on the
recklessness of an ildiv idual niember of the
bouse. A wortiiy past is a partial guarantee of
a worthy future. In a unîversity also an hionor-
able spirit is transmlitted froni year to year so
that it becomes an atniuspiiere in which tie life
that cornes, to it anew xvith each session is teun-
pered and fostered by its worthv ideals. if tie
University like a larger subliminal self con-

1
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stantiy surroi~ds you, it will so restrain you
that wliile hein g true to yourself you will be
loyal to your alima mater.

Whiat is the prevailinig touie of 'Varsity ?
Surely honour in ail things and the gentlemnanly
instinct that is the , surest remnedy against
cowardice, brutality or nf air treatmneut. Be cer-
tain of this that the average man \vill carry into
bis profession the standards whidh lie formed for
himnself in colle ge. I can conceive of no higlier
function of the University than the production of
such a spirit that our graduates in inedicine will

haea high code of hoiior; in engineerig will bie
thoouglytrustwortly :in law and politics un-

selfish and patriotic ; in teachinZ kindlv and

ment was utilized iii mastering the violin and
deveiopiug his musical gift.

Then lie camne to the UJniversity for a brief two
years. Here lie demonstrated his capacity for
work and his indefatigable energy. One would
have thouLglit that his acadlemic course-ýBiology
amnd Physics-w%ýithi its long afternoon ours' of
laboratory work would have been sufficient to
engage his whole time, but flot so with.
Lim. 11e SOOn identified himnself wvith the numier-
ous brandhes of student life-nor did lie confine
imiiself to these alone. ]ývery week througli the

terni lie tauglit six students the violin, and was
preparing for eighit this year. H1e conducted an
orchestra in one of the city churches and led a
choir in another. 11e was a miemnber of the 'Men-
deissolin Choir and last Easter directed the Fes-
tival of the Lilies in Massey Hall. H1e also made
ilany literary contributions to Canadianl papers
and mlagazines. Hjow%ý lie made~ timie for this is a
question whiclh puzzled ail lis friends and was the

character. 11e
,11 his heart but

have a duty to th-e uiinversity. You miay miake
its good namne or aliow it to bcie arred. Begin
to do your duty here and youi will find your
duties as Citizens in the future ail the casier 'Ofthe three thousand or more studients' of this
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irredeeiniahie, vet traiisc eîlînilg the poignaniit ceu
gret of persomial frieîîdsl is dte r~eeita
a>aid interrogaition xvith W li' hve regards ca"ia
cly suis in nature ýiiil the dlca ths of great mîen. A

ie-hll imay lie hujîlt or a coiiili main

(lie and the great processes of the universe secin
far awav. But wvhenl a ci1tv is (lestrovc(l by cartlî-

qluake, or a grceat iildies, Providence seetiis to
hilve draMAI n ea, 'rthle 1UniVersail ilmd to he iml-
iminenvit, amuid personl feelings simik inito inisigîii-
calice liefore the appiarent Vastnless of the pur-
poses of Gad.

1,. Owen.
Vanceouver, Sept., 1907.

REGINALD JAMIESON

By Edmund Sheppard, in Saturday Night

MWay I be periîîitted ta weave the warp) of

uvords and the Nvoof of affection ilîto soîuue little
faliric ta wvrap abo>ut the naine of Cvrîl lZegiliald
.Jainiesoii before Nve puit it axvay ini thîe easkct of
our fare-wells '? Saune oi the, leave-takings that

we see tiiere are criiiiple(l as \\Ïtli the lieaýrt-

bireak of thie ga<)(l lîe or the fraitie eibirace of

farewell. Saune are staiie< as N\jtli kisses or

tears, vet athers are falded siiotlillv as if placed

a\vay iii aliiiast uiial)l)reei.iti\e surprise, <ir iii

tlîat 1ieaceful suddenîicss \vliiel colies like a jolt

ta a coiiip)aii\- journeviig dowii to the sea, aiter

xvhich tliey notice that a caîxua oia<n is iiiissiig
and 1101(1 liands in silent aplireciatiou of tîm (fiC

wha lias disappeared. It is licIter îliius, for- the

suin of sorraw is luit a recollection, eitlier of a

terrible leave-taking or a louîg-lasting wonder ais

ta xx'hen the agony Nwauld lxe over. .Jaiiicsoui's

unburied body iliay yet be t<isse<l aboaut 1) 'y the

tierce nortlierîl waters ini \vhici lie \vas droxv\iic(l,

yet thie iiuelinary af the youiiig iiii aid ls N vrb,

will uîîastly resýt iipaii thie niilitv of thie iiiic>n-
ferred degree of aur Universitv, agaiuust Whose

narrow chicanery he fou&lit and w\hosc slîaliow
smuggery lie detested. 11le University autlior-
ities, with the cald arn of Frenchi River that

wound about lis îîeck and dragged Iiuîuî dawn,
have the hanor af coinpeting for the early loss of
anc of the noblest souls and gentlest spirits with
wvhich mnan was ever endawed. Ilc toiled as a
inissianary, without the sliglitcst imlpulse of the
traditional. parson or the priest. H-e burned ta
make the wvorld better, and was willing ta sor-
raw ta make athers glad. I feel it iuîcumbent
uipon me at this uuîhappy momntt ta mnake it
clear that lis letters as ".Tunius, Jr.'' were nat

lirainlted by any jaurnalistic impulse of finding
îiew matter or disturbing inaterial, but were sale-

ly the autcaîne of a gentle and, justice-loving
heart. He knew at thai tillie, ai-d convinccd me
afterwvards, that jourtialisuin was nat lis vacation.

A legnaisson, lie xvas boru iii dreainilanci,
andi as a soit of the iVost H-igli, lie toi]ed to
itiake better the \'orld lie ljved ini. The wiids
calleti liini and< it Nvas in the wilds lie (lied be-
cause of lus Nvife and axiotiier. After twa days
af streiuiuans Iîeart-shriekiîig that could lind ilo
relief, lie somîglit the inaitîland liv sw îfliing, and
foouuîd it imat. May wve Itale mni that larger spliere,
that \vas sa large to lîjîni lie iiîay lind that shore
hitiierto unidscovered.

'e inav iîot pas rudeiy or uxîthinkin gly
throuigl tue graveyard of the recemît'past, for
\Nlii heu e tliink of Cyril Regiiiald .Taiiiiesou and
]lis dark gentle face, it wvould be jucansiderate of
uis ta forget thîe face of another leadier of a pre-
viaus Unîiversity revoit. As ,ve boiter dawn ta
the sea, it wouild lie unkind niot ta take a glance
at thc gravestauie of the late J1aines A. Tueker,
joiirialist, poet, anid eîîtlnsiastic student in the
Nworld' s sclîool ofi îuaking peaoule gentier and bet-
ter. Ou thîe surface it miay seîn strange that
tiiesc gelitle sauls should have ledl the twa revoits
Nvhiicli, it is ta lie hoped, at sanie tiîne, in sanie
w ay anîd soinewhiere, wiil make our Unîiversity
lietter. 'llie self-centred anîd insincere, as the
stroîlg usuaily are, xvauld rather be on the jury
and decide with the lards of edîîcation, than be

an the riglit side and suifer for it. Fellow stud-
ents know that the world is better that Tucker
and Jamiesan lived. Early death such as theirs
is a tragedy, marking the release frani earth of
a soul unfit ta contend witlî the materialistic
and self-seeking conditions where the fine suifer
that the caarse may gloat. Aý between the
deatiîs of the twa, I would take that af Jamieson
for what is more beautiful than the death of a
mnan wha gives up his life for another ? And
wvhat daes it ail inatter whien ail Qur pitiful little
camp fires are sa near the tideless sea, the eternai
hiackness of whichli as neyer been broken by thîe
laugh or sang af returning crew!

FROM PRINCIPAL HUTTON'S ADDRESS TO THE CLASS 0F i91!

Týhe inost canspicuaus lufe af recent graduates
of this Callege which has beeui taken frani eatth
since this time last vear is the lufe ai the lùcv
C. R. Jamiesan.
*Same of us Ican constitutionally ta tlie leadig

of farlorn hope, ta crusading, ta Quixatry of al
sorts -and constitutianally reject the trivial
round af camuniion task. 'fhi Ahana and l'harphar,
the great wild rivers af the unknawn world, cal
us with an insistent cal1 , and take us froin, the

tame banks and tamer tasks of Jordan. Mr.
,Jainiesaii was a unan, I think, of this stamp.

[le vas a man, taa, of generaus impulses, who
helpcd with bis purse needier students. He was
muai really ungencraus ini intentian, I think, or in-
sincere in ather and mare cantraversial. and mare
£antraverted activities.

I-Ie wvas drawned in the waters af the "Bad"
river, attempting ta bring help ta campanions ini
inisiartune. It is the style ai death I fancy lie
w auld have chasen, could lie have been given a
deliberate chaice. He died-as one of my cal-
leagues aptly said-even as lie lived, swimming
liard against the streami.
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Cyrl Rginld Before even thie greetings af
Cyri egina this new college year are said

JamisonVarsity's flrst duty is ta the
îniemlory of Regiinald Jamiieson. Probably cvery-
aile wha will read these words knows the stary 'of
blis death. Mlaroaned by the lass af a gasaline
launcli an an islet near Georgian Bay along witli
lis wife and anc other lady, fifty liaurs passed
witliout sign af rescue. Then Jaliieson tried
to rcach salute lishermlen ou a neighborilig
island. H1e crossed on a boomi of logs ta
ane island, and then made thîe next two gaps
af 6o and 70 feet, by swimîuiiing. Then, weakencd
by exposure, lack of food, and bis previaus exer-
tions, lie lîad twa lîundred feet af wild water ta
cross, where the Bad River runs througli Devil's
Gap. H1ere lie died. Had lie crossed the gai), oiîly
sixty feet of water would have separated huînl
froîîî bis destinatian, the island on which are
situatud soîîîe fishermnen's huts. A few hours ai-
ter lie had set out his wife and lier comrpantian
were rescued by a searcu party, for all Frenchi
River had becoine alarmred at tlie disappearance
ai their younig .clergynmail. Tlie loss of the laundli
occurred an Saturday, Septeinber the seventh,
and Jamnieson's death taok place the following
Monday marning.

A few words will tell it, but it is a stary, that
for aur own good, sliould live in our iili-
ories. But nat for this alane lias Reginald Jamiie-
son ta be placed ani'ong the lieroes of the Univer-
sity cammunity. The University owes its present
constitution ta hirm, for it was lie who precipi-
tated the investigation af long standing abuses,
wliicli led ta the passing of the present University
Act. In bis fourth year as an undergraduate, lie
madle certain charges in letters writteil ta "Sat-
urday Niglit" and signed "Junius, Jr."1 In au ci-
deavor ta substantiate these charges lie sacrificed
luis course at the University, giving up lis wlîole
tillie ta the work lie feît called ta do. The justifi-
cation, for bis course.would ixot have cole with
the provingof tlie ciarges lie, pressed. 'rle Colli-
iîiission of Invcstigation found agaiust 4hum thiere.
fisi work was do ne wlien public attenitionu lad been
called io t4e fact that soinething was wroiig.

Inwmas sutflicient. ta establish the need for
changes; the, changes, are now mnade.

Lt was a great thing for an undergraduate to
accoizplish titis for the University. It is stili
greater that lhe carried through bis work in a
spirit of pure service, so that lîone who kilew limii
could filid auglit of self-seeking to set against his
sacrifice.

"lYour whole task uin life,'' said President
Falconer on Stinday, ''is to find the will of God
and to fo low it.'' Well lived, then, wvas the lufe
in whidh Jalm-ieson was able to set tw() great
public examiples of following the liglit hie found.
0f the countless private ones lie inust have giveil,
let wvho will judge froni the writings on another
page of those qualified to speak întiniately of
R eginald Jaîicisoiî.

It would be I)leasant ta he ableA Tinie of ta put into words the univer-
Congratulation sal spirit af congratulation

that lias prevailed since the opening of the collegq
year, as the University bas begun ta get ac-
quainted with. President Falcorter. Sa higli are
the responsibilities tlîat now attach to the office
of President of the University af Toronto, and so
great the oppartunities for useful service, that,
for a year, the University world almaost lield its
breatli lest the (leljljerations of the Governors
should he disturbed. Wlîen the annauncenient of
the selection of Doctor Falconer as President was
made, ail who knew hiim were delighted. As Tao
ronta heard mare about hiru the satisfaction
grew, and since lie lias corne ahniong us the Uni-
versity is well content. lt is safe to say tlîat flot
for a long tinte lias sucli a spirit of unaniimity
prevailed in the University as lias been evident
since the new Act xvelt inito force and since Pre-
sident Falconer lias taken up his work. The ex-
pression that the University is enteriîîg upon a
iiew era is heard everywhere, and it is anc that
seenus ta be fully justified. Only public sylnpathy
witli the work carried an in Trouta can justify
the increasing expenditure for the financial needs
af the University are baund ta increase with ev-
ery year. That symipathy we are well assured af
with a inan like President Falconer ta represent
the University befare the public.

Thle long delay in tie selection of a President
was welI justified when it resultcd as it did, par-
ticularly because, during the interregnuni, Princi-
pal Hutton was at the head af the University. In~
lus year of teinporary office lie becanie better
knawn ta the University at large, which is ta say
that lie becamne even mare than ever esteenied.
University College had ta give Up lier pleasing
sense of praprietorship in Principal Huttan for a
timie, byut the pýride she toak in the way the dutie,4
of lis afliçe were discliarged camipensatcd lier.
Tlie Principal was probably riglit in lis view
that lie could best serve the University in bis
present office, but lie mliglit derive some satisfac-
tian at least fromn the hopes that were cantinual-
]y expressed that lie iiiiglit be permianenitly mnade
President. Tliey camie in part, of course, froim
]lis owNv college, but they alsa caime froin every
facultv and callege ini the 'University. Tliey caine
too frouli a source, xvhicli ta put it mnildly, the
Principal lias neyer stooped to flatter, 'tlie Press,
It is a happy auteomne that gives us bath a Hlut-
ton and a Falconer.
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Edited by Miss C. M. Knight.

'l'ie College Girl Cxtend(s a very sincere wel-
coic to ail the womlcnl sttilelIts of University
Collcge at tins, flic begiiuîîîîîg of a nicw college
year. Before this meissage greuts you, miore tlîan
a week of the terni will have passed inito the
"Eternity which lies beliinid us''-a short period
of tinie, absolutely speaking, yet by no ineans un-
important if ieasuired by the standard of ab--
sorbing interest. 'Ille Senior lias been renewving
old aquaintances-witlî persons and with studies
-- a]id alrcady, in the present intense reality of
college activities, the long iiionths of vacation
sccmi like the inere fragmrents of a dreamn. Very
siînilar is the experience of the Junior. The
Sopixore is renewing her mlore vivid experi-
ences of the preceding year, and hfl(1s soli-e diffi-
culty in fixing hier attention upon lier accustomled
acadernic duties. Unlike any of these is the
Freshmnan, to wholi ail is stili a deliglhtful ex-
l)erilnent.

To lier we would especially speak words of wel-
corne. We hope that no nliemlber of the class of
iieteen hundrcd and eleveni wîll hind ait4glit of dis-

appointmient cloud lier imost sanguine hopes in re-
fercnce to lier Freshmnianl year in our College. Lt
is riglit that every Freshniau slîould lie optimis-
tic. A rosy-sp)ectacled view of anythinig-even of
a first vear at college--miiay lie criticized as crude;
b)ut it is so wvith a crudeniess at once, natural and
clîarining-preferable certainly to that equally
incomplete view which persists in regarding ev-
erything in its iiiost disilnal aspect. Therefore w-e
say to you, as Freslinien,-cnjoy. Appreciate to
its fîillest exteut the charni of your flrst college
ycar; for its pleasures and its opportunities are
yours but once. Pnjoy everything-the beauty of
thie college builidinig, as it appears to you in its
greatest beafuty in thiese lovely October days,-
the new experiences which await you within those
ivy-clustered walls,-the new and bewildering
'tgift of freedomn" which is now yours,-the new

frienclships you are forming, the new studies
which fasciriate yonr imagination. Iu a word,
enjoy your citiLdnslîp iii a, niew, a student, world.

it is not necessary for us at this timie to do
more t1han mention briefly the various studeut or-
ganizations ývhich mviii dlain your attention iii
the (Jpdnhiiiig \\,eks of the college terni. 'Die Wo-
man's literary Society, fic Yolung Monuen's
Christian Association, the Atliîctie Club), ecd of
these will preseni. its dlaimls for your considera-
tioli. Thesc orgaliz/ationis are xvorthy of the best
assistance you can give tiein. Tfhey can do lunch
for you; they xviii iot necessarily do ailythiLîg.
As is natural, the meiasure of your giving and re-
ceîvîng w-ill le i)roportional. Lt is for ecd of you
to (ledide w-bat part thiese influences shalh have in
your college life, and to weigh -for youirsclves
thecir relative implortanice. One caution we liiay
give, hoxvever, and tliat is tliis,-noinc of these
things iinst in anly xay iksurp the place of iiii-
portance wlîich shonld be occupied by strict]y
aca(dnil)i rsuits. As loyal students of Univer-
sity College, w-e should lie fîrst of ail cotîscien-
tious ini our studies. To rellemîmber this is often
to cause othier mnatters, important too iii tlieir
way, to fall imîto tîmeir truc position, as secondary
consi(lerations.

Lu conclusion, w-e wislî to exp)ress the sifleere
hope thmat this Freshmmanl year uîiay lie the mio.st
successfu.l w-hîch lias ever eîtered Umiiersitv Col-
lege, tlîat its ideals ilîay lie the lîiglicst, aýnd its
realizatioji of thei the inost couilete. To tlîis
end(, it is w-cIl to reniemlber eveln flo\V o1e lact,
wluclî, althoughi it inay semn aliiîost a coIiiiiioiI-
pilace, is yet worthy of careful consideration;
timat is, that the golden gate of opportumity op-
ens directly into the realii of responsibility.

On the afternoon of Friday, October the fourth,
the Y.W.C.A., of University Coilege, held its an-
nual reception for the mieimners of the flrst year.
This is always oue of the 1-nost delighitfully in-
fornial and enjoyable of the social eveuts wviich
greet the Freshmnan class, and we are glad to say
thlat tlîis occasion was no exception to the rule.

Tuhe guests were received by Mrs. Eakin and
Miss lhoisom, the Iloonorary Presideit and the
l>residcnt of the Society. Soule mîomncîts w-ere
devoted to introductions and., general conversa-
tion, after which the Lresideut briefly addrcssed
tic flrst year students. Very ably the extent and
ainus of thle V.W.C.A. were prcseuted; the various
departmrents of wTork in the Soeiety, and the 01)-
liortunities to be founld tiierein, were clearly set
forth. The key-note of Miss Thomnson's reillarks
w7as the idea of patriotisîn. Lu our preparation
for our fle work w-e should keep iniind Canada
and( its lieeds. Special phases of the work of the
Association were very brielly presented by Miss
McINeely, Convemier of the Mission Study Coin-
iîîittee, and Miss Knighit, Couvener of the Bible
Study Commliittee. We were glad to have w-itli
us Mrs. Falconer, w-ho addressed us in a few
eariiest and w-cil choseu w-ords.

Studfents of ail the years are cordially invited
to lie l)reseilt at the regular mieetings of the Y.W.
C.A., xvhich are lîeld every Tuesday, froîn five to
six o'clock, in the Y.M.C.A. Building. The suli-
ject for discussion iin the next meeting, October
fifteefith, is "Mission Study."
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tirer, <deserves a liearty vote of thanks fromi the
dc% students. It was largely due to itis efforts th4 t

the splendid fluancial showing of last year was
mnade. Muclisuccesa to hiiùt in his future careeri

_ýý1ýéP 3 yAll students wishing to paxticipate in athieties
of auy kind niust flst be examined by Dr. Bar-

c RY ton. This ndle will 1e rigidly enforced, 8<> get it

P -1 
over without delay.

TENIS
Thte tennis tournanient is procêeding apace. The

cintry list titis year was triendous, and Secre-
DR. BARTONtary H-odgson lias had his hands full runniuig off

tlLe varions et on the limted space. It is a
The M4hetic Association lias been fortunate iu pity that thie grouxd to thesuhcudntb

obtalniug Dfr. Bat* for the iiewly ereated posi- Ievelled. Four courts are loehr o e o
tionu of perianet Secretary-4reasurer. Ile 1$ a a ' university 0f '3,0oê students, sie30 of
Toronto iunan; and fromn ea.tiy youth fias exhibited, Nviomi are tennis euthusiasts. Hocwever, M4r.
strong athletic tend.encies. *Hodgson lias doue his wor* t< the satisaction of

I1892, lie toQlf foutr flçsts i~n the iutercollegiate ail, and the serni-fluajs in four events hve tiow
iiieti-akig he highest agrgte of points and heen readlied.

* muunig the chariionship for Jam$lisonl Collegi- The final iu the inen's open was wvon hy Me-
ate Iustitute. 11, 1893-94, lie was assistant phy- Eaclierni, who defeated Bartlett in f.our sets,
sical director at the M'est E~nd Y.M.C.A. lu -194, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3, 6-3. The handicap front
e received a çall to the Baltimore Y.K.C.A. an entry of thirty-eight is niarrowed dowu to
In 189, while in charge of the Y. M. C. A. iu elght, RobertsonSehrd ars McEadlien,
I<instnlie deided t enter the uxediçal course KeitI 1 Canteron, Mdarland adHoper still be-

9n i te runnwer halle noi .dhn toi ofen
Phay, adesFai, ahytd Green are4ith,; Uog

lgrad ias atron, dowf te amet F0%yo
woi tead B~rtlt nerrd haino

195 ntelwrlak anrn ogoGl

leSnes hiadGreeaesilte h
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jAround the Halls
N. P. L.AMBERT, SUPER~INTENDING EDIrOR

Coming Events
(Notices for thlis coalnîîîîî shioîîld reachi

the Editor îiot iatcr tîtaut Moiîday

ception.
Friday, Oct. i i 01811 ilneetiîîg Iit-

erary So'ciety. 
'.USaturday, Oct. t 2-Val sity VS. M

Giii, ini Meîîtreal.
Saturday, Oct. i2-Viirsity 1. s

Triiiity, Athlctic field, 10.30 dii".

Friday, Oct. i 8 Aiiiiia'l ti ack itcet.
RZoyal Aiexaidra-This week, "''lie
otiier Girl.'' Next Novck, ''Seldiers of

Fortune."'

Mlr. Hoggcîiiîîiiier.' Next Nvek, 'lt
Riglit of M'ia.'

University College
LASTi KI;AR'S CiASS.

Vanîcouver, lIC.
M7. 1). Cruiikshan~ik i s witl tht Ctîi,î

<liait l'iiîiier Co. iliGsé
Georige i. cte as lits ta-ellit a p si-

tutti witlt Ille Caîtatia Iaw itook Ce).
Torontox

A. C. Ci tailaitil is sittiateti Nvitit tule
Catuadiati Kodak Co., 'leronj.

.1. AMellcti is ini tue fri cglit diciai t-
mîentt of the C.P. R. offic es ini tii%
citv.

R. J1. ani Chtas. Smiithî airc dtiîig

iott11 rital isti c work i n thle Mcl .eit P'
iislîiig Co. Toronto.

Gortionî Soti iîîî, a[t eî speitidiîîg Ilie
5iiiiiiiCr iti.ire liaîs giîe iito iiti

E r ie Mitoe. is oin the staff of
clicuiîists for te Hlamiltoun Steel aiîît
Iroit Co.

A. . . Pyke is sv<rkiiîg f<tr the liii-
peia T ru'nst s &,~ (haraîîtc Co., 'l'o

G. W. Rtiarlsttiî lias ftttilit the
attint siere. of C algary congetii ai andit

w.iii gto iiite businiess tiîcre.

iIei). Bat i lias cittetcil (lie Batik t>if

lie itti
C. 1). ] UAjjta îts cittseit Win-

tiijcg ais tue sScelle ,tf lus laliors iii tiîs!
pro~i fess5io tilt lav... MWc i tpe tuiat Ait.

w.iii fili wec'ttrit iiiiitics as its iger-
ati itg as the Ssstei. ttt tvogtue ait
13Jivet -sitv C l luge..

II. IL. Di s, mîe uts go. cii tue
1Aatekexize leliwIt t Po iîlitic.îI

Scietite, is SIîenI(iitî titiss va cin iiiuîrk
et t eseatcii iltidiei i< ifsii avi

Mts .Ilai tlu Coio k, Iu''aggaarL,
J.ltis, Riacts, anti Sttîatt liaise aise

versit.v Cuillce foit atiotit -vear liv

ois tiepax f ilic t'S.

Ila t, O (. Il. Klv iig, IL. S. Muii oti, C.
pi. Ri~tcii ;a rit et Andiîerson, .1. .1.

M%,cCartiv, J1. C. MlhIîIolaid, 1,. Slicr-
5ood ildtt S. W. Fîild.

iiýetteeii tell anti tsvcii ty A 1rts Iietil
retiuriieti froiti Netluent Ontario last
u'eek, lo k iliîg ratiîcr oiisiioril and a
tri fie lii g ry aiter a seasoit of fire-
i-alig iig on the Govs riiîiiieiit fort)t
rescrVes.

llie nliaity ilicitis tof Ilai r Il id-
inar-si lire g ati to ilote thie jîreseiît e

of luis Staiwart f igurie aîiol Stelîtoriaii
voice ariitii the hatlls once iti,oi c.

Congratuliatiotns te Tieiif Larsciî
f1 '7ac il for1I ll'es

ROYAL ALEXANDIRA
OPPOSITEX GOVICRNMENT HOtJSE

London and New Yoirk
Dranallc succeuae.

Pr@sýnted. by the Royal Alexandre
i : Playevm

CHANGE 0F BILL WEEKLY

The CONGER COAL CO.,0 Limnited

COAL nd WO D11 O ST QIT at L.owest Market Price

- ~OFFICES TELEPHONES

6 KING STREET EAST MAIN 4015
725 Yog treetC North 3o6
200 Wellesley Street -North 3 18

-'Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St. Main 1877
342 Yonge St. Main 2315
568 QenS.West Main 3132
139 Dundas St. Park 161

y140 Ossington Ave. Park 66
978 Bloor St. West Park 1019
15 i0 Queen St. West Park 372
8o5 Bathurst St. North 4504
415 Parliament S.North 5383

(O)22 Dundas St. East, Toronto juniction junction i0gerSDock-Esplanade St. East [Foot Churcli St.] Main 401,%
YEI~B - Branch Yard-Subway, Queen St. West Park 163
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during tie past suinuer, in capturiîîg
the itiiodes Schiolarship iroin Britîshl
Colîîînibia.

'l'ic 8cîî,îr R.ugby teatî xii i lic
minus the services of Bickford thde
big wilig mlai oi 1910. le bsde-
eiulcd tii spcîîdl titis ycar in W )vrliiig
sottie iii iiîîig ci aii lus whil -i c e stak-
ed lîy iînself iii Nortlieriî Onîtario
titis sitinumer.

George Urquliart oflo'8 is wcariug
a fashiioilahie coat of tan as thie re:
suit of fouir nuontlis %viti a C. P. R.
survey party in thec viciîîity o:)f l)ur-
liai.

W. 1,. McI)oliaid oi uS8, as dlago-
mnaster tiuring tie grcatcr part ni liis
vacatioun, iîî'adc a grtat imîpressioni

un ulte ganxg of Itaii s w1ion lie
su alblv directcd in tuie process ni
rail ruad coinstrucet ion near A ii s un.
So populiar tidt tuie yoiln g bonss i c
coi ne ,V i til ]lis c' xv rk rs front sunu v
Itaiy, thiat helore lie icit for 'Joront>
lic wxas presented wi tii a iiraîd uecw
pair ni patenit I c tii er boo ts.

Mac îîow wxcars thensi on Sundavs,
aîîd pmuud]y relates the bni hlistury
conîîected thcerewiti, Illichi tu tule
entertaiilient antd admniration ni hii s
fiends.

The.

Students Book Depirtment
,was estabishied by the University
authorities ,to enahie students and gradu-
ates to purchase books at reasonabit
prices. The editions are those recoin-
mended by tihe netabers of tise facuities.

R. J. HAMIL.TON, B.A.
Manager

Fer
Atteruoon
Ton&. Recep.
tloas, Dincers
and ail Fuibe.
tiens, Large
or Somi,
Simple or
Elaborate

TH ERE IS NO PLACE
LIKE WEBB$S

447 Yong. S5treet - Toronto

W. E. Wiiiianis of loS was mlarried
during thte suiiiinier. It is iihsnecessArv
to say tliat thie hieartiest congratula-
tînais anîd ie.st wislies lruîîî tue fuuirLi
ycar ait(d frontî ]lus utiier irieiids li
Urniversity Culiege anîd (Jsguode hll1
aie extelî(ed oit titi s occasio (,[ 1,
gradu natio tii oin, tuie spiiru ofi pi- 
ticai iiitu the reaiii of diîiestic

Faculty of Applied Science
kiîiig tuie mixterial. of 'u8 it, 1

jiattîrai tu cunclinde tliat ail speilt ant
iîîtercstîng aîîd profiîtable sniiîuel
vacationl, but eveni tu a straliget pasa
ing tliruuigii our lial s duinig tuie cari y
part ni iast week titis woniîi havu
i)een cvidcîît, for iieî e andt tlîcre werci
gathiered groups ni cager listeliers ils
oue of tiiir inîîî.i îer toid tof experc
ieceii gatiiit!d ini millec, ifield or shi i

Front tuie iîirtii calille tales oi
stralîge adveîtîîre, anid stoi îes ni
treasîîre lunîîd tliat oliy sehltii iicii
couîd liear vitliut fcar ni c.itcilngi
the pruspecetilg lever. 'fle kîîuxx iîg
unles grew quite cuîîlidcîitiai anid
serionis as ticy vagiieiy liiiitcîl at tue
possibiiities ofiiîext year.

Aside frontî rîcli ciajinis staked 'uit,
it, is frcelv said tliat tuie iimuspectiîrs
rctîîrlied w'iti a Iveaitii oi Ileaitii ex-
lîresseti iii sparkliîg eye andî ritiy(.
chîeck.

1'lec mcli iof tuie tranîsit anîd le, CI
tuid ni traveis iii parts littie knîîîwiî,
ni lioîw portages were mnade im.
isountailîs ciîîîî,ied . 'lieî at iiglît
wlîeîî tuie day's dîtties xveîe uver, lî0Ns
tlîey sutîgli t refluge aibouît a sii.îî tige
lire frmni tiiei r w iîîed tile!ltî r;,
tuie skits and flics, tir liow thte ecLi-

lu iiîstr iîîll ii a telit aili aI <iie s

iirtillei us tiat rcae l i tliosc I abl 1led,
'1jlst a simiîple apliciationl, geîîtle-
mnl.,,

1' min the centre tif îîîdîîstrîai ac-
tivity was lîcard tie eclîn ofi factnu v
aîîd ntiii,. sute fuîîîîîi îîîîîclî to cli
gage their attentin iii titis growvîîg
country of ours, whîiic uitiers stîîdicd
tuie înantifactsîring iiîîetitîds ni hîtist-
iing Uîîcie Sai, liise wlio heliefit-
ted by Aincericani experience, tuid ils
ni great plants with thieir arillies oi
workers, gtîideti an<l cuntroiied in a
wonderiul way. Chiicago, Selîcuce-
tady anti Pittsbsîrg wcrc ail înuii
spoluen nf, eacli place hiavîîîg its loyal
supporters, aiid iîî spite ni tie Oust
and dirt endsîrcd, icci liappy over ex-
perience gaid Maîîy are the Iiitic
stories ni hlile froin tiiese lusy citecs,
luit eîîoxgh for nuw-we wiii dout-
iess ail hîcar eclînes of titis agalui.

The
Dutch Studio

318

'YonÉe St.

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS

0. E. GOODMAN
3023% YONGE lqT., for

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, In exclusive Styles
We also liaildle a complete Une of College Rib-

bons, Pennants, Sweaters, ]Rte.

[ SMOKE
"Imperial Mixture"

Manufactureti expressiy for the

IIDSON'S BAY CO.

FOOTBALL BOOTS
RUGBY BOOTS

FOOTBALL AND GIYMNASIU11 CLOTIIING

SPIKE RUNNIN(i SI-fOFS

J. BROTHERTON- 550 Tonde St.
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J. M. MARKS
Importirîg Taitor

415 Vonge, Cor. ]lcOill
Y. M. C. A. Bidg.

Negligee
Coat
Shirts
for style s /

a.nd real

cofc Made in
every îht
fabricd:
made to nit. 0

Once wear a Coas Shirt ard you wilI
neyer go back to, the o Id deover -the -head
style. But be sure you get the right Ccat
Shirt - - Ours arc culto5 fit snugiy yet
without binding anywhere. - -- Every good
dealer bas shem. Demand the Brandj

~ M a k e r s

Br ee r ii

Hlgh-Olass Merchant Tailoir

412 venge Stret, Toronto, Cdo.

ALMA
LADIES'

Llterary, MUSIC. Fine Art, Elocution, Commercial,
Physical Culture, Domes lc Science. second ta
nomso iii eltcieîcy and thoroughnese. Write for
catalogue.

Varsity is unable this tveek to
iniake si table referencc to the deatls
il the- Facultv ot Applied Science,
W bi. h tci Look p iai c dut su lg thle susItti e.r.
It lias to ask' tht ju isîlgei e u its
i iili'! 5, aiff especiially iii tie triecuds

ii ?r.Silitis, Mi. riisigs,
(.errî and< Mr.si Arlscils (Iltil Iliet
\v tekl.

Wycliff e Notes
Once agails tIse halls of dear o>1(

Wycliffe resolind ,vith the voices of
]tel loy al sons .

It is a source of deep tlsasslfihssess
t Isaýt sucs ais inscicase ilnI iihers h as
lieesi realjcîl, ciglity threc naisses lic-
isig registcred for tisis veas . We el
conite the luth of1 orit ty-o<iî aild t rust
tîsat tItis, the lscgistsisg ofi this'r
cioursse, IlaY lie s f gre.st 1)1 i5ing to
tîs1esti, anîd w s- feel saice tîtat thcyw I
co sîperate Nstît lis tin snakîssg this
vear a re-cord Ne.ir lit everv seisse of
tise tel-Il.

Knox College
I5ecttsccs issgai titis year iironsil)tiy

at the oiîettîstg ut terni wîthottt al*v
if tise iist al i cIuit i nai-y sk iis iitg.

Tl ie cooins %v-cent îot aiiocateil tustil
Tii Imrsdav, w tii tise cestslt titat iewV
have yvt heesi aide to hriîîg ordcr onit

of chls ) ini thlir dils ti amras'ge-
sud i s.

T . issu
1  

1<> the ord iiiiaiy coastsii
incuienit osi ise opieiîsg oft Coslhgc,
tihe stiiiiiiits lIa\x t uls coiii5ýIi?(îl lis

ssil- s Iiiervi and tisitiiet tsi ii11 a

llietss cat. It is a statter of gens
irai regret assusiig lise stuiti t t id y,
tisat to the Boas~rd osf Maniageent tise
uIII y xvav of ccslressissg tits «rQ'ste-
tîsat existed lait vear, oxving to tltc
(111aiity of tise isteais served, xvas iîy
chssissg the disîing-hall . It is to lie
h upe-s tiiat the Bioaird %,ili ce-cols i der
thitir ai-tiionl ands tiat sssîus tise il nig-
hall Nviii lie re-oiieied. Wits<tsst it,
cesid-ic- life is rolsiwd oîf soie sf its
isest fecattises.

A issuiiii-t-(ý of iiiterestisg personiiai
itesis asrt- fieisig Iscis over stîttil i :xt
55515e.

The DOMINION IANK
Hoead.Offlce - TORONTO

Capital (Paid up) - - $3,775,000
de (authorized) - $5,o0o,000

Reserve Fund and Undivid-
ed Profits - - $4,88o,0o0

2. B. OSLER, M. P.,
President.

WILMOT D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.

CLARENCE A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

Spadina Ave. and College St. Branch
Geiserai Bankitsg business transacted.
Special attention paid to savings ac-
cout-interest added quarterly.
F. OSMUND CAYLEY, Manager.

Ellis Bros.
JEWELERS

108 Vonge Street - TORONTO

Rock bottons prices for year and
"frat'' pins.

Finest Workmanship.

Original Designs.

THE

IJp-Towm Barber shop
484 Spadlina Avenue

Close to Colloge St.
IL M. KIENNEDY & 00 , Prope.

Six Barbea, and ail good mnen

STUDENTS-antion to ca- -O-
OUR NEW DININO ROOMS
744 and 746 VONGUE STREET

Speclal rates te regular customers.
TABLE D'HlOT£ FR10X5 12.0 TO 2.30 P.?i.
DINNER - - - FROM15 .80 TO 7.30 P.M.

R. J. LLOYD & CC).
Catering for Banquet@ Phones-

and Receptions. North 127 and 8038.

Shredded Wheat a Muscle Builde r
Every test of strength-giving. muscle-making POWEK is f ully met by SHREDDED WHOLU
WHEATr. It supplies the greatest amount of body-building material with the least tax upon the
digestive organs. It contains ail the nutriment in the whole-wheat grain, made digestible by steam-
cooking, shredding and baking.

Ini 1904 VAN R. WVîrcox, of Harrisburg, Pa;, author of the book "Correct Living," and
now famous as the "Transcontinental Tramp,' cured blimseif of dyspepsia by a sixty days'
fast, followed by a diet of Shredded Whole Wbeat. This food consbsned with outdoor exer-
cille and rational living, has made of himt a new man, hearty and robust, with good digestion and
hard muscles. Iniio 195le walked from New York to Santa Monica, California, a distance of
over 3,600 miles, and oh October 4th of that year he climbed to the top of Pike's Peak.

Mr. Wilcoet is one of many thousindq to whom Shredled Wiseat bas brought health and atrength. A breakfast uf SHREDDED
wi{eA*r BISiCUIT with hot or cold snilk or creasa will aupply the exergry for a whole dayle work. Triacisit la the Saine as the
Biscuit except that it la colnpressed into a wafer and ia îssed as a TOAST for any meal, instead of white flour bread. At ail grocers

THIE CANADIAN SKREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, Llmited -- 32 Church Street, TORONTO, ONT.



TI-IF VARSITN..

TO THE STU DENTS
We want yourtrade. WeI1 do our best to please you and allow you a discount of 10 per
cent. off ail purchases "COME ON IN" and see how we do business

OAK HALL, Clothiers,, Right Opposite the Chimea, King St. E.
J. COOMBES, Manager

STUDEN~TS
FOR

Theological Books
Hebrew Grammars
Greek Testamenit

etc., etc.
vimît or write

Upper Canada Tract Society
i02 vonge St., TORONTO

Ploturo rmn
BEST WORK : REASONÂBLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
t oc. per doz.

Do YOU
RECEIVE
Our Catiiloq

If itot, then send your naine for
our new edi tion, which. le uow
on the press.

It is Free, and colîtains exact
reproductions 'with descrip-
tions of

Diamonde
Watches
Rings

iliverware
out Glane, etc.

Asik for Catalog " G" to ensure
the new edition.

AMBROSE KEN T
A"» BONS, LMIaTED

156 Vonge Street, Toronto
Establislied 1868

IFOIUNTAINq PIENS
PAUL E. WIRT

A. A. WATERMAN'S "MODERN"
STRATHGO NA

(RosI One Dollar l'en in the market)
BROWN BROS. * lnrilted.

51-53 WelUngton Street W. - Toronto

:STUDENTrS--See::

WILLIAMS
33 Richmond St. East PhIone M. 4374

'o HOW CARDS, POSTBRS, Etc . NOTICE

0F MltES, I1HBTINOas, Etc., qulck

during the strenuonus tirne

of 8tudent. If placed in our

care it will receive the very

best attent ion

PHONE M. 4556

ol e SCiICs

OPTICAL COM PANY,
6 RICHMU)ND ST. E.

Synopsis of Canadian North-West
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

ANY even numbered section of Dornin-
inion t.ends iii Maniitoba, Saskatchewan,

and Alberta, exceptiliR 8 and 86, flot reeerved,
may be hoinesteaded by any person wbo la the
nole beadof a fanilly, orauy maie over 18 years of
mge, t. thse extent of one quarter section, of 16l)
acres, more or le»s.

Entry niust bemade personaiiy at thse local
land office for the ditstrict iu which the land is
srtuated.

The bomesteader in reqîrired to perforni thse
conditions connected t srwith under one af
the foilowiflg plans:

uLAt onat Riz mo nthm' residence uipon and
clttit.in of tbe iaund lu eacb year for three

(2) If the father Ior motiser. If initier is de-
ceaaed) of tise isomesteader reaides upon & aim
lu thie viciniity of thse land eîîtei ed for. thse re-
qutrements as to resideuce may be satisfied by
sucis person tesiding with the father or moîber.

(3) Il the settier bas bipermanent residence
unon farming land owned by him in tise vicinity
of bis bonstead, thse requirements as to resf
dence may be satisfied by residence upon the
said land,

Six montlia' notice in writing should be given
totse Commiesioner of the Dominion Land a t
Ottawa ofîntentian toasppîy for patent.

W. W. CORY.
Depnty of thse Minister of tise Interior.

N.B.-Uuauthorized publication of tbis ad-
vertisement wiii not be psyed for.

DANCING CLASSLS
Under MR. SA GE, S DIRECT1IN

At The METROPOLITAN
245-249 COLLEcJE STREET

DUJNCAN §RIose
HIGHI-CLASS

PICTURE FRAMING

434 YONGE STREET
Opposite Cariton

CLEANING Aiimportant enid of this

CLOTHING conte becatise of the t bar-

FOR MEN ohIy sk~iful uaiiiier in

R. PARKER & 00.
DYERS AND CLEANERS. TORONTO
201 and 791 Yoiige St., bl) King 8t W., 471 and

132,1 Queeir st. w'., 277 Queen St. E,

Wboever supplies you with Mijk snd
Cream should he noted for integrity of
product.

We use rio coloring Inatter, preserva-
tives, thickeners or any other adiulter-
ants-that's integrity.

CIT'Y DAIRY CO.. Limited
PHONE NORTH 2040. SPADINA CREJOENT

DOOTORS'

Brass Sigos
Ruby Glassb Signa

Ititerior Decorators and Painters

G. BOOTHI SON
2É Adelalde St. West -tORONTO



THE VARSITY.

The Famous VICTOR SHOES
are now $4.00 a pair

Instead of $3.50
the reason follows

Up till May 2 7 th, 1907, Victor Slîoes sold at a standard
price-$3.5o. Meanwlîile leather lias increased iii cost

throilghout Anierica. The cost of ail the details about

good shoes has increased. Victor Shoes cost over $3.00
a pair to produce. Add to,this the cost of selling, adver-

tising, delivery, etc., etc., and you xvill see w'here we stand.

We have lately put iii an entirely inew set of styles. The

best of the new Amierican lasts are represeiîted. We beg

xîow to annotunce that the niew price for the Famcun, Victor
Shoe Is $4.00 a pair, and they are wortli every cent of it.

FOR SALE MIEQU D f COMPANi TORONTO'
ONLV BY ROBERTIIIIIUU LIM!TED CANAD)A

p. q

University of Toronto
Dinindj Hall

MEALS FIRST-CLASS
Also Buffet in College Kitchen.

Tea, Coffee, Sandwiches, etc., ail hçurs of the day.

Catering for At-Homes, Etc.

You cmRl¶lit jW/lb
jour *JPsàbLt

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the best fountain peu
for students on account of the Crescent-Filler. To fill,
just dip it in any ink, press the Crescent-Filler, and it

fils its own tank like a camnel slaking its thirst. It's
ail so simple and easy that you could ill

('f~TII~9~SELF- EULJHULIIIL)FILLING II
"THIE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT-FILLER"

with your eyes shut, after having dipped the pen in
ink. You can't overfili it. Hence no inky fingers, no
soiled clothing, no. ruffled temper. Nothing to take
apart, no mussy dropper, nothing complicated. The
Conklin writes as easily as it is filled. Ink flows as
smoothly as a class reunion. No blanks, balks, blots
or scratches. Everypen guaranteed.

Leadlng dealers handle the Conklio. If yours dues flot, order
direct. Look for the Crescent-Filler and refuse substitutes. Send
at once for handsomne new catalog.

THE CONILIN PEN GO., 310 Manhattmn Buildini, Toledo, Ohio



488 SPADINA AVENUE, Cor. Russell Street
PHONE NORTHI $57

A. V. Bradley
DEALER IN

oracerlUl, Butter, Eggs, itama, Ba-
con, Poultry,Etc. Alikinda o! Fruits
and Vegetables In Seasonl

STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS
AT RLMSOE'S

POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE
462 spadina Ave.

THE VARSITY.

PARK BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Studenta' Groupe Our8Specialty

Special Rates to Students

PHONE MAIN 1269

328 YONGE STREET

ENGINEERING INSTRUMENTS
CATALOGUE ON

APPLICATION

DRAUGHTING OFFICE SUPPLIES

A N D
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

The Art Metropole,,Limited
149 YONGE STRILET

Varsitq Shields
DxamnIfHall is showtig alianid-
soine se atniade of solid bronze with
the crest of the University illoulited

hon a beautiful oak shield ,neasurilig
16 x W/, inches, for $7.50.
'ro adorn the walls of a student's
roomi or a graduate's den one of these
seals would be an excellenit decor-

RYRIE BROS., LiMlted
134-188 Vonge St., Toronto

The University of Toronto and University College

FACULTIES Of

Arts
Medicine
Applied Science
Household Science
Education
Forestry

For information, laply to the REGIWrRA. OF THE UNIVERSITY, or to the Secreýaries of

the respective Faculties.



THLI VARSITY.

LIEDGAÂL

ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barris/ers apid Soluci/ors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge & King Sts.

E. Douglag Arniour, K.C. Hienry W. Mickle

AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT.
MOSS & THOMPSON-

A. Bc .%LE5WVOit'l'. WC.
Henry .1. Wrightt lîlut Il. Mloss

Chîarleft A. .Mî»s J1osepth T tîoliitl
F. Ayleswtrtti illigl L Iloy es

Traders Bank Building - -Toronto

Fdmund Bristol. M.P. Erie X. Xrii<iur

BRISTOL & ARMOUR
Jarrisfers, sohvitorxCn'<e's oa , Ete.

Telephotie MNaîî 901 c'ame Atbiresm,
Codes tsed. ' idfrd ''li$i ta T(,ir 100

Mi 'Neîi'* andt Westerni t n toni

103t Bay Street T 'oronto, (iiada

DELAMERE. REESOR & ROSS
Bn de, ., <tE, tc'.

Rooms. :3-31;t Canlatil[ermanient ('h< iters

18 Toronto Street Teteihone Main 3:19

T. 1). Delainere, K <C. I. A. Iteesor C. C. Ross

KERR, DAVIDSON. PATERSON AND
McFARLAND

23 Adelaide St. E. (Cor. \'ttrta . t.)

Telephorne Miatî 6t8
('ahie Address, 'Kerdasofl," Toronto

J. K. Kerr, ' W, li'dsc'n

.1olin .\. P'aterson, K. t. G .' F rlt l.. l .

A. H. F. LEFROY
Baresister, Solic'ilor, Elc.

ROM 823 ,, TRÂOERs, BANK CitAmBFRs,
YoNrGh STRUeT

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DON'ALD

Banrt'tsre Solîiciarx Nef crics, Etc.

28 Toronito St.., Toronto

J. Il. Macdonald, K C. G . Shaley K C.
W. E. Midillelon R. C. Dtonald

G. W. Mason H. S White

Cable Addreus. Msmti1~

McCÂRTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT

BarrI ers, .oii,'.Etc.
Home Lt fa Buildiug, v'ictcria Sp.. Toronto

John Hoskîn K.C. P. W. Harcourt
H. R. Osier. K C. 1Letght0fl McCanrthY. K C.
D. L. MeCarth.1 .H MYrh Britton Osier

Counsel, Wallace Nesbitt, K.f.

McPHEFRSÔN & GO.
Barrimteca Soliclors, Nofaici, Etc.

14 KING STRET W. - TORONTO
Teisphofles ;bfain 7.585 6

Ombles and Teleerims, "Querîflac," Toronito

W. D MePhelsofi F. D. Byers

IMNTAI,

D4. D. J. BAG9SIIAW
Dentisi

loi Avenue Road, Toronto

office Hou.s, 9 ta 5. Phone North 2844

DR. WALTON-BALL

TelepiBife Main 4513

Cartlofl Chambers, Carlton and 'ronge Sireets

DIZNTAL

Ortice Phone Mý 31-1 Ec verîuge l'y
A ppointmet

DR. CHAS. E. SUTTON
DENT1ST

S. E. Cor. Spadina Ave. and Colle>ý,e St.
Totouto

P

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER Al

I)entist

Telephone North S68

ý32 BLOOR ST. W. --- ToiffONTO

OPTICAL
_________

MISS H. A. CUNNINGHAM
OPTICIAN

Office :74 Coilege St.

Telephione Northî 1,59o

Te A. OVENqS
li/auNe, I>ain/cl
(1/1i L)ecoal/i-

502 Spadna Ave. TORONTO

IIGAtVlS PHOTO STUDIO
590 VONGE SPUEEUT Phone North 4933

Stuitents, Portraits at greatly reîtîîceîi
l'rîces. Grotî[t, tiasihtt etc,, a
special tv I'i eture I rinrirg

Photo Suppfils. i)evelopiiig ano F'in shing

for s matteur5.

H'igh-Class Tailorlng
Men's Furnishings

126 YONGIE STREIET

Smiokers
CIGARS :-Marguerites, japs & Fortunes

sold at 4 for 25C.

My Smoking Mixture Cool and fine flevor.
Try ItL

ALIVE BOLLARD
New Store 128 Yonge St.

Rugs made f roi Loose Coverg made

Old Carpets for i'urnfture

W4r. J. BROWN
UPHOISTERER & CARPET CLEANER

TELEPHONE NORTE 623

703-705 VONGE sIr., TORONTO

R. H. Peter
PlIOTOQ RAP lE R
(Succaior to Bogart & Peter)

IlAKER OP ARTISTIC PORTRAITURES

Phone Nnrth 7i". Studio: 748 Yonge St., Toronto
Branch: Jackson a Point. Speef airateato students

SMOKE

Goldstein 1S Mixture
Cool freurant DIIiç4ous

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO., est yng.etS.

~.DIJIlIL & SONS
Siate, Sheet Metal, Tile

and aravel Roolers ý

theet MfetaI ('eiliigs, 'l'erra Cotla Tile. Re2d,
jack and Green Mooizîg Slate, Iletai CorOtce8,
elt, T1ai-, Eiool)îig lltL'l), etc. (lutters, Dlow"l,
ipes. etc. stipptied the traie.
Sole agents foîr Counors Elwstir Itoof Ceitint,
nierîcati (AckTOn) t(oolîtg nile, Canadiffli Rool'

ng Tite.

Adelalde and Widmer .Sts.

>hone Main 19316 TORONTO

'LtLM" DIUMNG IROOKW
6s9 yoiOE SîREET

tpecial rates ta stivdents. Boardt, 21 nicals, $2.7,

O. P. Fairbansi<, Prop.

Woe. MnICrg Acheson
Morchant Tailor

'[he littesýt and)jc neet goîti alws e l i stoch t
:ýatlsfae(tia)ii gi i it îe(ed. ['rît. s iigltt. St nits

'tiI t id plaRe cofl s i lait anud es'ery elrt tmade
ta îptea.e.

281 COLLEGE STREET

SOLOD TO

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
KINGSTON, ONT.

TIC ONTARIO VIE[INARV COLLÇt LIMlMt
Temporance Ut., Toronto, Çanada

Aittliated wîtb the University of Toronto.
PATRoNs-Governor'e.eneral of canada, and

Lfeut.-Goverflor of Ontario. The most suecessful
Veterinary Institute tii Amerfea. AUl EXPER-,
IENCED TEACHERS. Fee-SixtyIIve dollars9
per session. Session begiti October 111h.

ApI to Prinel,
AN DREW S»I~T , F. R.C.\'.S., Toronto, Canada

Éducationd Departmient
CALENDER. 1907

October i.-Nighit Sehoofs open (session
1907-1908).

Notice by Trustees of Cities, Towns, in.~
corporated villages and Township
Boards ta Municilpal Clerks to hold
Trusteig elections on same day as
Municipal élections, due.

November g.-Klng's Birthdey (Satur-
day).ponwnofSoo

3 o.-Last day for abl aondmn fSho
Auditors . y e2lc-adSeparate
Schooi Trustecs.

Muinicipal Clerks ta transmit to County
InspectoTrs stateieflt sbo*ing whe-
ther or flo t an y 1county tefor Pub-
lic Sohooli puçpÉises has îýeen placed
uponi ColYeçtôT's 1rbol againat any
Separate 5471100 iiup?,p:ter.



THE VARSITY.

H-endquartèrs for::

LOVE9S Football Supplies
s G ,s gtards. SIoes, NoseguIar'b.. Padd-
Led Jaekets and 1CniekrJre.

'-weaterm, Stoekings. Everything for Footbali. Send for lllustraCd
çatalogue Ask lor Students' Discount

HAIRRY H. LOVE & CO.
ATIILETIC OUTFITTERS

189 VONGE STREET - - TORONTO

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED BY

THE GRIP9 LIMITED

DE-SIGNERS AND E.NGRAVERS

Patterson' s Candy
"FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE PARTICULAR"

A Choice line
put up inhbeauti-
f u1 one-pound
boxes at 50C,

60C, 75c, and
$1.o0. These
are excelled by
noue.

\Ve inake a
special feature
of mail and
telephone or-
ders and deliver
goods promnptly
in the best con-
dition to al
parts.

TWO STORE S

98 Vonge Street, Main 1461

Queen and lcCaul Streets, 'Main 2878

TORONTO

THE

Canadian Bank of Commerce
C APITAL, PAID- UP - $IO,OOO,OOO
REST - - - $ ooOO

IIEAD OFFICE: TROT
KIN<ý & JORDAN STS . - TRN(

B. E. WALKER, Presideut
ALEX. LAIRD, (,;eil. Manager

Q~~uinno .ts fron $10 udupSvnsBank, Iepllnts froee100vd or
wardq. In terest allowed at 3% payable quarterlY'

Spadina and College Branch
Il. FANE D. BEWELL, Manager.
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TFmPERANCE STREET

THE STUDENTS' HAT STORE

L. J. Applegath, &--Son
145-147 YOnge St. opposite Temperance St.
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